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Slashed budget
OK'd by Senate
SPRlNGRELD (UPI) - Anxious 10
Wr.lp up work and head for the campaign
trail. state senators Wednesday
grudgingly approved a compromise $28
bill ion fi scal 1993 budgel thaI slashes
state spendi ng but still provides minimal
funds for pri son~ . children a nd the
mentall y ill.
Senators held their noses and voted for
the spending blueprint. sayi ng it is
flawed bul acknowledging il is the only
proposal likely 10 win Gov. Jim Edgar's
signature .
. 'The longer we wait. the bigger
problems ",, ~' re goin g to }J3VC. If that
makes us politicians. the\~ ~nu l it. that's

see BUDGET, _

6

Gus Bode

Gus say. I sure hope no one got
hurt In the atampede to leave the
Senate and go campaigning.

I Hospital tax rejected;
vote in House delayed
By William Ragan
PoIiticsWrit.r

Staff Photo by Daniel K"",

What'll it be mister?
John Barrett, a fifth grader from Carbondale, pours KooHiIld at his KooHIId
stand at S. Oakland snd W. Swartz Streets. John'. twin brOIIwr, DavId, also
was helping him on Wednesday morning. The twins said they are tIIIVIng for
a Super Nitendo set

1be llHnois House of Representatives
rejected a new tax on hospitals early
Wednesday, halting an I I ·hour budget
compromise and sending the Wino!s
Genonl AIaemb1ji UIlO aura _ _ .
The lllinois State Sella approved ~
compromise budget plan Wednesday
afternoon. The plan cuts spending in
mOSI government agencies by 5160
million more than Gov. Jim Edgar's
proposed plan.
The Senale·approved hud~et hinges
on the new hospital tax, which was
expected to raise $735 million that
would be met by the federal
government.

The state would be forced to cut
Medicaid payments by 30 percent
withoul the tax, bul Edgar said he mighl
call the Legislature into a special session

Gearing up for action: U.S. troops
prepare for intervention in Sarajevo
SARAJEVO,
Bosnia·
Hercegovina (UPI) - Sporadic
fighting Wednesddy caused new
civilian casualties in Sarajevo.
a~ French marines reinforced
U.N . control of the airpon, and
Serbia cond em ne d Ih e U.S .
naval deployment off the coast~
saying America is preparing 10
intervene in the war.
"It is very likely Ihal
Washington is waiting fo r a
motive for intervent ion and,
without any do ubt. it wil:
intervene if it gets the motive."
said the Slale· run Bel grade·

City Council delays
decision to
demolish old sites

based Tanjug newc agency of administration move.
the six U.S. warsllips carrying
Haj rudin Somun. a forei~n
2,200 marines stationed off the policy adviser 10 Muslim Slav
Crmtian coast.
President Alija Izelbegovic,
1be lask force was deployed nOled thaI " we had a lready
as part of the
Bush asked " for international
administration's decision to join intervention to "stop aggression
lhe
j 2- nation
European against this country."
Community in offering to
"\Ve welcome the American
prolecl the U.N. operation 10 decision saying they are ready to
deliver huntanilarian relief to the suppon shipping humanitarian
estim aled 300, 000 peor:" aid." Somun conlinued. " We
trapped in Sarajevo by an almost do
desperal e ly
need
three-month Serbian siege.
• humanitarian rel.ief. BUI even
The Bosnian government. as
expecled, welcomed the Bush _ SARAJEVO, page 6

Ifireworks
Lion's Club to have I
display a:
~IAbe Martin Field I -see

-See page 4
Classified
-See page 9
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later thi s summer to pass the 13.X by
October.
The hospital tax is the only rough spo!
yel 10 be ironed OUI of Ihe proposed
budgel, said Mark Gordon, press
secretary for Sen. Ralph Dunn (0DuQuoin).

The budget plan for the fiscal year
\993, whi<b bepn~, _
$220
million in extra spe,n ding to a
Democratic plan the House approved
earlier this month. the bare minimum
Edgar said he would accept.
The budget would guaranlee 5237
million of tax surcharge money to \ocal
governments, with the f unds being
distributed over an 18-month period
instead (': a l2-mootb period.
The change in distribution would
allow the Slate to receive $40 million of
the tax surcharge funds, rather than the

_

HOSPITALS, page 6

Republican candidate Starr
refuses PAC contributions
By Earl Zeligman
General Assignment Writer

Republican congressional
. candidale Mike Starr announced
he will nOI accepl contributions
from political action committees
in his campaign to unseat 12th
District Congressman Jerry
Coslello.
"The onl y special interests I
have are the people right here in
Southwest lJIinois. I am asking
for their suppon, itOl the finan<;ial
hacking of lobhyists, corporations
~ other special interests," said
Starr in a press release issued
prior
to
a
Wednesday
;noeDing press conference in

Carl!ondale.
Starr. ",ho had earlier stated
Ihat he w(,uld refuse PAC
contrihu~ons if Costello did the
same. said the incumhenl had not
responded 10 his offe., and thai, as
a result, he would act uni\alerally
to impose a moratorium on PAC
money. He chaJlengtd Costello
10 follow his lead.

.. tt ·s been ~ month since I
asked him 10 do the righl thing.
Apparenlly he doesn'l want to.
So I' m goi ng 10 do il on my

uwn:' Starr said in hi s press
release.
Slarr also announced th e

_

STARR, page 6

SIUC golf coach
brings new J'ecruits
to broaden program

Women'~l track team
signs new recruits
to strengthen team

-Story on page12

--Story on page 12
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Sampras slides past Stich to semis
WIMBLEDON. England (UPI)
Pele Sampras ended the
Wimbledon reign of Micbael Stich
and big-serving Croatian Ivan
Ivani sevic upse t
two-time
cha mpio n
Stefan
Edberg
Wednesday to s et up an
unexpected semifinal cl ash at Lhe
$8.2 million championship.
The 20-ytar-old Sampras was in
command from the stan , carving
Ollt an impressive 6-3. 6-2 . 6-4
victory over the Gennru; \.:hampion

Ivanisevic upsets two-time champion Edberg
in only I hour 27 minutes.
On the neighboring No. I Coun.
lvamsevic unleashed 33 aces in a

point until the eighth game of the
fourth set. Ivanisevic, facing a
love40 situation. replied with two
tunning aces before Edberg finally
broke him with a forehand

!;(C1:1ic three-hour ')3t1l c against
Edberg. defeatir.g the secondseeded Swede. 6-7 ,!!!- 12). 7-5, 6- . crosscoun winner.
1.3-6.6-3.
" If he ""rves like he did to day I
Ivanisevic, who boosted his ace think it will be very difficult for
count to 133 in five matches. was anyone to stop him. I do not think
serving so powerfully that Edberg it matters how well you return ."
was unable to even get a break Edberg commen:ed.

The

two

other

men' s

quar ( erfinal~

were left hanging
when p lay was halted because of

rain. John McEnroe. the last
American 10 win the title when he
sco .... d his third success in 1984,
led ninth-seeded Frenchman Guy
Forgct, 6-2. 7-5, while 12th-seeded
American Andre Agassi led threetime winn e r Boris Becker of
Germany. 4-6, 6-2. 6-2. 3-4.

Whil e the men were playing
th eir qua nerfin"l s. third-seeded
Gabriela Sabatini took ju s t 2
minute s a nd
27
second s
Wednesday to reach the semifinals
of the women' S event.
Resuming her match with sixthseeded f.merican Jennifer Capriati.
leading 6- I 3-6. 5-3 . with her
serv ice to come. the 22-year-old
Arge nt ine won four s uccessive

see WIMBLEDON, page 11

Soldier Field surprise
Possible renovation hoped to keep Bears in city
CHICAGO (UP I) - Chicago officials
Wednesday looked toward a possible
renovation of Soldier Field to prevent the
Chicago Bears from leaving the city for the
suburbs.
Park Distri ct board President Richard
Devine said he expects negotiations o n a
new lease to begin SOC'n, and said officials
would be open to reconfiguring seanng and
construction of additional sky boxes
if that is what it wiU take to keep the Bears
in town.
Bears President Michael McCaskey has
called the team's current lease the "worst in
the NFL" and threatened to move the team
out of the city and into the suburbs in search
of a better deal. The lease expines in 1999.
Devine said he and McCaslr.ey bave beld
some prelimary discussions and expects
negotiations to begin in earnest soon.
The Chicago Sun-Times repon ed the
Bears have narrowed the list of possible
suburban locations to four, including parcels
at their practice facility in W.aukegan and at
Arlington Intemationa1 Racecourse.
Devine said some of the 66,000 seats at

Soldier Field GOuld be convo:ned to higherpriced club seats and whole sections could
be reconfigured to improve sight lines.
McCas key's plan for a new stadium
includes 240 sky boxes - compared wi!h
the 116 currently available at Soldier Fit:!d
- and 10.000 premium club seats.
The park district spent $38 m illion to
renovate Soldier Field in 1980. building the
firs t. 60 sky boxes. Another 56 skyboxes
were added in ; 988.
Soldier Field fm;t opened in 1924, with
seating for 45_000. In 1926, seating was
expanded to 100.000 but later was cut
because of complaints from patrons who
said lhey were unable to see the action on
the field .
McCaskey fm;t talked about moving the
team when he took over in 1983 after tIte
death of h is grandfather, Bears founder
George S. Halas Sr.
Halas threatened t'o move the team to
Arlington Heights in the I ~70 s. The late
Mayor Richard 1. Daley responded b y
saying if th'! team moved. it could no longer..
call itself the Chicago Bears.

Coach anticipating 13 new recruits
will bolster tracksters' enthusiasm
ByJlly Reed
SportsWriter
SIUC women's track and cross CQunlJV
coach Don DeNoon has signed 13 recruitS
for the upcomirig season whicb will boost a
team that was plagued by injuries and illness
last season.
DeNoon said he hopes with new talent
and healthy athletes the Salukis can rebound
from a disappointing season .
The Salukis finished third in the
Gateway Conference in crrn:s country and
fourth in indoor and ou tdoor track las!

season.

.

Three key injuries hampered the Salukis
in conference action. Sprinter Crystallo
Constantinou and All-Conference cross
country and outdoor track runner
Reed were out with mononucleosis, and
quaner-miler Brandi Mock was out of
action recovering from a tom knee tendon,
which required two surgeries.
''The luck of staying healthy was willi us

u-.eann

in the past, but this year it j ust was not
there," DeNoon said "One of the keys this
yearw'tl be staying healthy."
The Sal u kis had six Ali-Confe rence
performers this
Cindy G ....nmar in
the discus, Nacolia Moore in the Ion... jump
and high j ump, Becky Coyne in the 100meter hurdles, Karry Gardner in the 1,000
meter run and ~ lone senior of the group
.
Jamie Dashner in the javelin.
Among the new s ignees is Gret.chen
Daniel! 0; Canerville, who is trnnsfening
from Kansas State after one year. Daniels
was an Dlinois State high sebool high jump
ch,unpion in 1990, jumping 5-9.
"Gretcben bas all the tools to be a great
high jumper," DeNoon said. " It 'sj ust a
matter of having the right timing and tho
right coactting."
DeNoon also signed Hallema Ivory, a
sprinter from Peoria. DeNooIf feels Ivory
will bav. an immediate impact on the team.

season.

_

Smash hit
Rob Lowry, a slue AlumnI from Benton, prepares to smash a tennis
ball to hIs oppcnent. Lowry was at the slue tfinnis courts Wedn<>sday
afternoon, improving t is game for an upcomin!1tournament.

TRACKSTERS, page'll

Sha.n eyfelt brings experience, recruits to slue
By John Bolger

sixth in the M issouri Valley

Sports Vlriter

Conference last season.

Gene Shaneyfelt, SIUC's new
head men's golf <;:tY.rl, is bringing
experience and new f~ces to the
men's golf team.
Sha rt~y felt is replacing Lew
Hartzo&, who coached the men's
golf team the !ast seven years and
track and field for 24 year s_
Hartzog a lso served as interim
athletic director from 1981 to 1985.
The men ' s golf team finished

Shaneyfelt will bring wi th him
l ohn A . Logan transfe r student
Jason St j IJQ ~ who we n t to the
National lunior College Athletic
Associa ti on
national
golf
tournament this past season.
"lason is a very good golfer and
he is going to add a lot to the
program," Shaneyfelt said
Shaneyfelt went with Stilley to
the N1CAA nationaltoumament in
Arizona and said he made some

valuable contacts that wiU belp the
team in recruitment.
Sh:Jiley felt sa id recrui t ing is
going to be the key fo r SIUC's
men's team to compete on a higher
level.
"Too many good golfers are
slipping away ," Shaneyfelt said.
"We are going to concentrate on
recruitment so hopefully we can
compete nationally."
Hartzog recruited two new
golre~an Quinn McClure
from Mount Vernon and Lars

Olsen from Springfield.
Shaneyfelt will continue to work
as assistant golf profess ion al at
Crab Orchard Golf Course. Steve
Heckel. head prolessional at Crab
Orch ard, will be Shane yfelt' S
unofficial assistant.
"Steve will lend his many years
of experience to assist the golfers
on their fundamentals," Shaneyfelt
said.
Shaneyfelt, a 29-year-old who
was head coach at lohn A. Logan
for the past two years. said that

communication is one of his
strengths as a coach.
"Having been a j unior coll ege
golfer and coach, I can relate to the
problems that the athletes might
have," Shaneyfelt said_
Assistant Athletic Director
Charlone West said she is looking
forward to the progrr.ss of the
men's golf team,
"Gene is very enthusiastic to
have a winning and successfu l
see SHANEYFELT, page 11
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PARTIES TO DISCUSS FUTURE OF IRELAN -

Protestant and ~lic politicians made a major breakthrough during
inter-party talks en the future govemment of Northern Ireland. After a day
of intense negotiations, the four main C('JlStibJtionaI parties agreed to enter
into direct talks with the Irish govemmenL It is the fust time ProtesIant
Unionist leaders have agreed '> discuss a political seulement in Northern
Ireland with the Irish govemmeot since the counby was partitioned.
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MOURNERS PAY FINAL TRIBUTE TO BOUDIAF Thns of IhousaIds of people paid a fiI!allribulll Wednesday to Mohamed
Boudiaf, the' Algerian freedom fighlCt wbo spent three decades in
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voluntary exile before rebJming in January as president of the nonh
African country, ooIy to. be gunned dov.lI by an assassiii. Boudiaf, who
was shot 10 death Mooday, was buried in an section re=ved for national
martyrS in the FJ-Alia cemeIery outside the capital of A1gieG.

, Travelers Checks

:=.~~~~s
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BUDGET AMENDMENT BURIED IN SENATE - The
Senate ldlIed a proposed balanced budget amendment to the U.S .
Constitution for the remainder of the eIecIioo year Wednesday when it
failed to bait a filibuslCC blocking a vote on the highly controversial
measure. The SenaIII refuged 55-39, four sbon of the needed 60, to slOp
the filibusICC on the constibJtional amendment, whicb was strongly backed
by President Bush.
SENATE: COOPERATION IN RETURN FOR AID-The

; .TRYouMl
NEW

SenaIe, opening conside;Mion on an aid pacIatge for Russia and the other
republics of the Cormec Soviet Union, voted Wednesday to bar aid to any
nation that does not "cooperate fully" in uncovering evidence of
Americans taken prisoner during the Cold War. The condition was '
quicldy accqIII:d by voice voce as the SmaIt pressed to complete action
before the economic summit in Munich this week.

. HOMEMADE I
ROllS
I
'&
•
STFAMED •
-VEGETABLES •

ABORTION LEGISLATION APPROVED ...:...the Senate
Labor and Human Resources Committee, acting two days after the
Supreme Coon upheld restrictive Slate laws, approved legislation that
would restore a ,-..oman's right 10 an abcxtion. The actioo came a day after
the House Judiciay Committee approved similar legi.s1ation. Both the
SmaIt and House eopect 10 coosidec the bills in the middle of the summer
with leaden in both claiming they bave majorities to pass the legislation.

- .
_

CREWS CLEANING UP TOXIC CHEMICALS -

Carbondale _

Emergency aews wodcing 10 clear a IOrlc cbemical that spilled into a
river from a dezaiIed lank car. f,oo:ing the evacuation of !filS of thousands
of people in two SIaIeS, began cautiously pumping highly volatile liquid
from 8 second derailed car. R<SdenlS in Superior and Duluth, Minn., were
evacualed Thesday after 14 cars of the 57-car Burlington Nonhern II1Iin
headed for Minneapolis deIailed, spiJJing the chemical benzene.

state
EXPANSION TO ASSIST MINORITY BUSINESSES -

.Hol Off The Press!
Make headlines with the Daily Egyptian's 75 th
Anniversary commemorativ~ T-Shirts, Mugs,
. Keychains, and 75th Editions.

More than 35,000 minority-owned businesses in the Chicago area and
. aaoss the Midwest will benefil from expansion of a fedellil program
providing innovative technical and management help. Officials said
I Oticago was seJecUld for the pilot Minority Enterprise Growth Assistance
center becaiise it is a bub of business and financial aaivity and bas one of
. the nation's largest concentnltions of minority businesses .

".

RESEARCHERS_DEVELOP AIDS VIR:.JS TRAP -

. University of DIinois al 0Ucag0 resean:bers say they have a developed a
syntheIic decoy that ttapS the AIDS virus and prevenlS il from·auacJting
ly'''' healthy human cells. MicbaeI Kahn, a UlC c11UIlist. reponed Wednesday
....
in the Proceedings of !be NMional Academy of Scieuces, that the decoy
I works wen in Iabora!ory tesIS and may bave implications far beyond
AIDS, including a defense of Ihe common cold
.
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CitY delays demolition
of historical'structures
By William Ragan

..taking" would mean the violation
of the 5th Amendment of the U.S.
Const;tulion . wh ich keeps private
The Carbondale City Cou nci l prope.n y from being used publicly
app roved a resolution Tuesday without compensation of the owner.
City attorney Michael \Vepsiec
night that would delay the demoli tion of more than 100 structures said a i'taking" only would occur if
deemed architecturally or histori - the action did not promOle a publ ic
cally significant.
. purpose. destroyed the economi c
The sites were take n from a list use of the propeny and resulted in
compiled ove_ the past two years by the city physica ll y .cquiri ng the
the Ca rbonda le Preservation propeny..
.
Wepsiec said the moratorium did
Com mission . The list identifies
SI'fUClu res worthy o f preservation not result in those actions, and did
from being lost because of demoli - not keep the owner from selling the
lion. said chainnan Mike Kimmel.
propeny.
"Once you tear a building down.
Mayor Neil Dillard said the mcaiI's gone:' Kimmel said. "All we sun: doc s not force the owne r to
are asking is those structures be dis- maintain the property in its original
cussed prior to their destruction."
form.
"The resolution does not keep
Properties on the list that are targeted for demolition are allowed a ow ners ft o m making impro ve6O-day moratorium, during which ments." Dillard said. "It preserves
the Preservation Commission wiU the building. but does IlOI keep the
meet with the property owners 1.0 owner from adapting the building."
consider al ternatives.
The council approvt'd all strucOpponen ts said the resolution ture s on the lis t. except for the
obstru cts the .owners ' conlrol of Ulinois Depanme nt of Trans portheir propeny and feared the coun- tation District 9 Headquarters and
cil may ex-pand the resolution t.o the Narlonal Guard Armory, which
restrict development effons.
are owned by the state. and prope r"The tax payers in the ci ty are ty owned b y SlUe. including
going to end up funding the wishes Wheeler Hall. Davies Gymnasium.
of a small special interest group:' Parkinson Lab. Altgeld Hall. Allyn
sa id att orney Jim Morris. Morri s Building. Shryock A"ditorium and
rcpre.~ nled Louis Paper. who owns
Anthony Hall .
most of the 12 row houses on James _ The council said the citv has no
Street included on the list.
properlegal jurisdiction over
Morris said he was worried that ties. and the: sites are not subjcct to
the resolution may result in ttw . . . :ty
"taking" an interest in a property. A see DEMOLmON, page 7
City Writer

those

Paddlin' pals
Paul Williams (right), a summer voluntary worker for Attucks Community Services
Board, paddles a boat with Lakristen Carter, 10, on Campus Lake. Williams helps the
board provide free lunches and outdoor activities for kids from low-Income families in
Carbondale during the summer vacation.

Carpel tunnel syndrome becoming work hazard
By Tracy Sargeant

"I waited three weeks. I thought
it was carpal tunnel syndrome but

Student Writer

Brenda Barney noticed numhness and ti ngling in her hands a
yees.r ago as she was driving home
from work . Onl y afler the same
pain woke her up in the middle o f
the night did she seek treatme nt.
Ba rney di sc ove red s h e h a s a
severe form of cumulative lrauma
di sorder k:nown as carpal tu nn el
sjfldrome. And she is not alone.
Judy Rossiter, academic adviser
for
SI UC's
College
of
Comm un icatio ns and Fine Ans.
said he r problem s s t arted in
ove mber.
" Each day it would get worse.
By the end of the week it was so
bad that I'd cry," Rossiter said.

§Orne of my friends lave thai and
they said their (wris ts) hun under-

neath. My pain was on top. "
Rossi ter was diagnosed with
tendonitis. anothe r (onn of CfD.
The numbne s a nd tin g lin g
Barney felt , and the constant throb
Rossiter experienced in her ri ght
hand are common symptoms peopi e with CTD have. said Alici a
D i ttman , ph ys ic a l thera p is t at

sruC.

" 1 staned seeing peopJe JO to 15
years ago for (CfO). but i(s been
around since the beginning of the
industrial age," Dittman said.
She explained that w ith th e
breaking down o f larger tasks into
smaller ones. overuse of the hands

has become more and more common_ In industry larger profit margins. q uotas and mech a ni7.:J rion
have contributed 10

ern.

PeopJe working in offices wher.!
large amounts of typing and dat'j
entry are done arc al great risk (, Ir
developing CTD. With personal
compute rs replacing manual fypewriters . users no longer have to
ta ke their hands off the keyboard
t') physicall y return the carrier or
insen another sheet o f paper.
If someone Iy pes at a rate of 40
word .. per minute, it adds up to
about 12.000 strokes per hour. if
an average day is approx imately
six hours. someone could be moving their fi n ge rs in th e s ame
motions abou t 72 ,CKJO times a dilY.
According to th e Nati o nal

'R

lnstitutc of O ccupation al Safet y
and He alth . fi ve mill io n
Americans me afflicted.by CfOs.

a ttributes he r carpal tunnel syn ·
drome to the way she s lcops.
'"I sleep with my wrists tucked

Th e A m erican Academy of

under my head." she said. "I now

Onhopaedic S urgeons estimates
that erO-related inj u ,i es cost S27
billion a year in medical costs and
lost working days.
CfD occurs when the body tries
to protec t 1he te ndon ), fr o m
overuse. Auid -filled sacks swell to
cush ion the tendon s. When they
swell in the carpal tunne1. they
pinch the median nerve against the
bones of the wri sts. The median
nerve controls the sensations in the
hands.
This can cause loss of se nsation
and pain lik e the ki n d Barney
experienced . Ba rney . direc tor of
nursi ng at S IUC Health Service.

wear 3 splint 81 night to kccp my
wrists straight. (n my casc, age is
probabl y a contributing fac to r:'
Barney is 52.
"M y (carpal lUnncl syndrome) is
not that severe but it has affected
mc . It sometim es di sturb s m y
sleep and my hands arc VCf)l weak.
I can', iron and I drop th ings easiJy. It 's a nui sance."
In both Ba rney and Rossi ter' s
ca.~e. splints similar to the braces
bow lers wear. have hclJX!d control
the pain.
''I"m not as stron g:' Ross it e r
see DISORDER, page 7

_Just One Of The
50 Million Americans
Who Invests In
U.S. Savings Bonds.
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Gale opens 7;lS'Show e~ ..

Tom~U Iae

Nicole KIdman
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FAR AND AWAY (PG-13)

$pln '" win $1 00

More and more Americans are :-lanning for the ir
children ts future with U.S. Savings Bonds. This little
slugger gets one for each birthday. As he grows older,
h is Bonds grow in value. So he's not just getting a gift,
hets getting an investment. For more information,
call 1 800 4 US Bond.
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Prayer has no place
in commencement
THE COMMENTS OF some local public school
superintendents on not ab:ding with 'the Supreme Court
decision of June 24 banning prayer and invocation at
graduations and commencement ceremonies is worrisome.
The educators ' arguments that prayers do not offend
people because they tend to be universal is fal se.
THE COURT FOUND in the case that prayers and
inv.:lcations -;' bore the imprint of the state and thus put
school-age children who objected in an untenable position."
Critics of the decision, including some Southern IIIi.10is
publ i.:. educators, have argued that n -denominational or
uni versal prayer does not offend because it addresses all
deities. They are wrong.
More than 20 million 'p eople in North America d" not
practice 2J1Y religion and 1.2 million do not believe in any
deily.
.
To many of these p')ople, reference to God in a public
ceremony is l\s coffensive as invoking A!:ah may be to a
Christian or worshiping Jesu may be 10 a Jew.
The Bill of Rights guarantees Americans thaI the slale will
no t inte rfe re in re li e io u s m atte rs . B e c a u se of the firs t
am endment. church a~d s late are separate in this country,

and because of fIrst amendment protection, references to all
deities should be kept out of the ceremonies of the public
education system.
SOME CRITICS OF the decision , including President
Bush, argue religion and prayer are part of the American
tradition and thus should be part of L . mmencements. But
individual righ ts and freedom are ~ Iso traditional, and it is
an accepted pnnciple that the rights of a citizen end where
those of others begin.
People who do not believe or do not want to worship a
deity feel uncomfortable and even offended ar the mention
of God in a public ceremony.
GRADUAT~ON BLESSINGS are about ::ontemplations
of one's lIccomplisbments and the direction one's li!e is to
take at that point.
If a high school princ ipal or a universily president
addressing graduating students wants to request silence to
reflect upon the moment the students are facing, that is
proper. Those who t.Link they should thank God for their
accomplishments can do so, those who believe they only
have themselves to thank can do that, too. But there is no
need to make references to a de;!'j , nor even to say the word
Amen , which some people may think has religiou s
co:motations.

THOSE WHO WISH to communicate with their gods
can do so privately or openly in their homes or places of
worship.
.
It is time that those who hold different beliefs be given the
chance to participate in public ceremonies without being
offended. Thi s includes the students of Southern Ulino;s '
, public schools.
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University taking too m'uch money
from parking tickets on campus
It has come to my anemion tbal
the Ticke, Brigade is mak ing off
w ith way 100 mu c h o f the
.~ t ud e n t s·

m o n ey.

II mig ht b e

necessary fo d o Ihis d urin g FaJl
and Spring semeste"~ .. bUI dunug

the summer, when aU oi the lOIS
are half empty?
SlUe ll3S been ro bbing the
. students for some time now. Your
car is over the parking
line ... $15 .00 fine. Your car is
parked backward s in the
stall...S8.00 fine. Your car doesn'l
have a sticker...$15.00 fine. Here's
a good one: a $15 .00 fine for
parkin g in a mete red lot on

campus without a sticker!
Th,s has been going on al s lue
for years. J: doesn't matter what
the viola tion is. whlll ever you try

10 do a bo ut it is wasted lime. I

a numbo-..r of people
on this matter, and even if you take
your problems to the. hl.,w pooba
at the top of the conupt heap, it
will not do one bit of justice.
Where does this mllney go?
Whose pocket docs il end up in?
So here is your ticket and d",,~
question il because il will nOI do
any good. Oon'l botber going 10
Ma xine Bryant, head of ticket
patrol, because it is more than a
hav~
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Rap reflects social situation
All Ihi s brouhaoa over lhe
violence in a rap recording!

Hav.en ' t po pular media
al ways reflected a re sponse
(reaction?) to the prevailing
si tuatiun in society?
I don ' I see why every-one
is so surpri s ed at the
di s ta s teful content of to day 's expressions of anger,
fear, alienation , and other
result s of a world so con ·
fusing as to cause people to
g ive up on positive ac tion
for change.
I ' ll bel people were
eq ually sboc ked by Jonathan
Swift's " A Modest ProposaL"
For those of your readers

·"h" aren ' l acqua inted with
t ai s work , Swift suggested
raising human babies as
livestock for use as food
-L.his was a rcacti"n 10
human suffering during a
famine for which go veroment was consi dered by
many to be r':sponsible, or at
least unresponsive.
Perhaps
instead
of
sbocked conde mnalion , a
more appropriare'- response
10 the rap lyrics would be
to see wn at may have
caused such an expression
of anger and frustration.
- Naacy A. W...... DoctcnI

Studeat, HIgher EduatIaD
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run)'or th at she doesn't listen to
YO UI 9roblems.
The Univen;;ity makes the mlr ct.
i l SCIS Ih e p ri ces. i l lak es Ih e
m oney and pro babl y
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receives commission on it. Most
students by no means have enough
money to be shelling it Oul to help
the universlty te reap the benefits
at their expense. If anything, why
doesn'l the university use the tons
of money il receives from the
students and help the teachers by
raising their salary in order to pull
t some
them out of the poverty
bracket l - Dan PresleY. Junior.
PoIilicaI Science

or

Nobody has right
to kill anyone else,
professor argues
The DE editorial on June 25
c haracterized rapper Sister
Souljab 's comment that blacks
shouId consider killing whites for •
week nJher titan ItiIlipg each 0Iber
as ":.• stab'ment that nobody in
their righl mind would ~"Upport. "
Pe/haPS that is so but il is also
difficult to see how anyooe in their
r ight mind would support tbe
position of Pianned Parenthood
that a mother has a rigllt 10 kill her
own baby if it is done while the
baby is still in her womb.
But not only do many support
that view, but every year in. the
Un ited ·States alone over 1.5
million women act upon Ih\~jr

belief. Assodate

R~
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Carbondale police cracking down on fireworks
By John McCadd
PofoceWriter
UubondaJe Police will be cracking down
'8n ilIegai firework viol ations during lhe
Independence Day weekend, said Police
Chief Donald SlJ'Om.
Fireworks violations will be enforceJ
more aggressively o\tcr the holiday to diffuse
po,enrial safeI)' hazards, he said
"Mo..t injuries occur with 51.1all children,"
Strom said . "Most illegal fireworks are
dangerous and if you have them, you can't
u s ~ them here beeause tl,ey're against the
law.
"My best advice is to tnrow them

away~'o

be said.
Strom said parents shouid monitor their
children's activities to belp prevent potrorial
injuries which occur frequently during such

holidays.
SlUC Securil)' Director Roben Harris said
because of strict fIreworks law enforcement
at past Founh 01 July fuewori<s displays on
campus, illegal use has been reduced. But the
laws still will be enforoed to promote safe.y,
be sa:~ .
"A 10. oi people will go over '0 Missouri
and bu y fireworks legall y," Harri s sa id.
'Tha.'s OK, ~u. when they bring them back
lIIinois they're breaking the law.
"In Cape Girardeau there's a lo t o f
pOrtable vendors that seH fireworks. r ye
seen people who' ll go down there and take
their kids with them ," he said.
Hartis nid iiems Uk"c rolT.an candles,

"You may have bd . ~ experience wbere them to ab:Je by rules and leave public
you ligh' a fIrecracker and have i. explode displays those who have experience.
just as it' s leaving your hand." he said .
Jam es Leach, Burri s' spokesman. said
"Sometimes you'll light one with a faulty state law renders those in possession of
fuse that deesn '. go off after you throw it. bu. illegal fi ~ work s liat.: e to :1 fine of up to
just when you reach over to pick it up .. it $ \.000 and up a year in jail.
explodes.
"Even If you use (f/reworks) according
"You never can really tell what's going to instru cti('ns. they sliH pose a substanti al
risk:· Leac"n said. "Especially with fireworlcs
happen," be said.
University Police will patrol the Lions like bottlerockelS. which have :1 trajectory
Club fireworks di splay a. the Abe Manin and flight path that arc usua,lY unpredictable.
"We thought it was important to remind
baseball field south of the Arena to r.l ~e
sure people do not bring or use their own people of the law beeause i .'s oasy
forge.
fireworks, Harris said.
around .his .ime:· he said:
A " 0 r n e y , .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-- - -- - - - ,

sparkJers and "lady fingers " are legal and
avaiJabJe in some stores, bur still present
hazards because of their unpredictabili.y and
should be used with caution.

Bur-is issued n
warnin g
(0
I11inois residents
last week urging

'0

'0

'0

'0

Genera} R o".nd

City celebration
Annual Independence Day festivities continue long tradition
'The show will begin at 9 p.m.
Saturday near SIUC's Abe Martin
Field,
Carbondale prepares tbi s
Harris a lso asked that
weekend
for
the
216 th spectators nol bring their own
anniversary of the signing of the fueworlcs.
Declaration of Independence with
.. It's dangerous," Harris said .
iL< alUlUal fueworks display.
" In some years we've had people
According to Ellis MilCh... " throw fireworks imo the crowd
head of the fireworks show fo r and shOO! off Roman candles. We
the Lion's Club, this )'eaJ's show will confiscate fireworks if we
will be be!ler than previous see them . . .;: wa!J1 people to
displays.
have fun. but we want them to be
"We spent a little more money:' safe."
Mi.chell said .
" It 's been
Firewor ks have been around
upgraded and it has bette r sinc e the II th century, wh e n
qUality."
Chinese s oldiers . urned their
The Ca rbo nd a.1e fi re works rockets and gunpowder skyward
dis play is funded thro ugh to celebrate their vir.tory in battle.
donation s from local sponsors,
And o f course, fireworks were
including the Lion's Club, the set off when America declared i ~,
Rotary Club . SIUC and th e independence from Bri.ain.
Chamt>erof C" mmercc.
The ~ye pleasing colors are a
The Lion's Club is in charge of result of complicated chemistry
the actual firing of the fireworks that goes inlo making Ihe shapes
and has been doing the show for and designs that bring "oohs" and
the last 25 years .. In thai time, the " ahhs' from the crowd.
club has never had an accident.
Until the last de c ad e , the
The show each year is packed science of pyrotechnics wa s a
to capacity, ,md Robert Harris, closely- guarded family secret
SIUC 's Sccuril)' Director, advises passed down from generation.o
peo ple
come earl y
ease generation.
tr".tfic.
Tbe design of fueworks shells
" People need to be there long conlJ'Ols their visual effec..
All " on'ain black powde r
before d"k," Harris said. " Every
y= we have to Itlm people away. propellant and a quick fuse .ha.
II's nol a matler of bow much the igniles the powder, propelling the
are a c an ho ld . Before we shell from a hard tube.
A time-delay fuse sets off a
insli.uled thi s, we had people
tryin g to le ave as people wer.. bursti ng charge after the shell is
still coming in. Wha. we ' ve don.e · far above the ground.
to eliminate that hassle is to close
Strotinum chloride makes red ,
the traffic area off as soon as the while barium makes green.
' fitsrairbornb goes off." · , . .. _. ' - --Bul ' Ihese ' compound" , ar<> ,
ByRonn Byrd
Enleneinment WrtIer

'0

'0

'0

unstabl e and will no. las. in their
shells until showtime.
So pyro'echnicians pack. . he
shells wi.h " stars" - pellelS of
color producing compound made of pure barium for example,
and place them near Ihe
chemicals that release chloride
when they gel hoI. Wh en they
combine in m'ld-air, they produce
color, in 'ltis case green.
Multip le burst s hells have
several compartments, each
containing
a
diffe rent
composition joined by .ime-<lelay
fuses.
The loud bang that traditionally
ends fIreworks is produced by a
compartment
containing
alUtninum powder.
To make biue is a challenge for
the pyrc technician. The copper
c hloride that prod uces i.
decomposes if it gets
hot. It
lakes precise amount s of black
powder 10 mak. the deep blue.
Usin g stars ha & enabled
fireworks to incorporate desi,gns
with colors.
The sparkling e ffeci comes
from stuffing sta rs in.o paper
shells randontly.
When the black p<'wder bursts
Ihe shell, .hey s parkle as .he y
react.
New arrangemenls of the Slars
allow a single shell to yield
s!,arkle s .h at change color in
fligh' , or fonn exact shapes such
as bow ties and five pointed stars.
The Carbondale show will last
abo ut 45 minute s, and will
incl uce ae r ial and gro und
-displays,· ., .. -. ' ....... . , ." . .'

,00
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Calenuar
Community
A SUPPORT GROUP FOR FAMILIES and
friends of the mmtally ill will be (rom 7\0 9 p.m.
on July 7 III Our Savior Lutheran Oundt. 700 S.
Um,·en;:u)'. CarboncWc. For ~ infomwion.
Ct'Intacl Mary aI S4Q~22.
UNIVERSITY MU~!::U M IS HOSTING a
r«eptlCln for \;silmg anim Gar)' Lav.'f'CR(% iF \ .
• p:unter from Eniimd. and Gloria J.;JOeS MFA .•
rwnltt (,;:m EJ Sah·ador. from 61(18 p.m. Fnd.l)'
II 1M Unh'l:n;il), Museum

WOMEN LOVING WO~1EN suppon group
..... iII be (rom 5 10 6 :30 p.rn. on Wednesda}~. For
~

infonnalJon.

hly2,1992

Daily £gyptjlJII

COfTUICI Women'~

ServICeS

:lI

J53-J6.'\5.
WOMEl'\'S NIGHT SAFE1T Tramil L KI the
E\'enmg Vsn Y ~ II rKl( openlt' on July ~.I""'I wil'
~ openIUOfl at 7:30 p.m.• Moudl),. JIl'; ~.
For ~ infornl:lUoo. tunUd Tami al 45 \·2461.

ADULT s l u e STIJDENTS Arm Iheir friends
m\'iled to ('al dinner al 5 :30 tonight al the
Island Pub. Following dinner. the group will
attend the Sunset Concert al 7 p.m. on the steps of
art'

Shryock Auditorium.This ~'C'I1 is s:ponsoo:d toy
NOfllr.ub Together and ontnlditional Student
UnIM. F« ~ information. c:alJ 457·5580.

Japan attempts
to ease friction

among u.s. trade
TOKYO (UPI) - Anned with a
second economic rescue package
in three months. Prime Mi nister

Kiichi Miyazawa hopes

i.O

ease

mountin g friction over the everesca latin g trade surp lus duri ng
talks with U.S. Presidel,1 George
Bush ahead of the Group of Seven
summit.
Willl a lough audience 3wailjng
Mi yazawa in Wa s hi nglo n an d
Munich. analysIs said Ih c 547.6
billion 10 $55.; billion supplemenlary budgel plan for the fi scal year
ending March 31. 1993. will al the
very least gamer recognition thai
the ruli ng party is taking steps III

stimulate ihe sagging economy and
bring the nation out of its slump.
Miyazowa depans Tuesday for
Washington. making hI S firsl visit
the United Slares since his ;nau-

to

g ur-llio n Inst N o ve mber. :Jn d he

what we are ." said Se!l. Denny all year, bul nol as many problems
Jacobs. D-East Moline . . 'There are a.: we would have had if they adoptno 'maybe ' bultons (for VOling-) ed the (Macligan) budgel they weJ'C
talking about a few weeks ago."
down here,"
In Senale debate, black lawmakThe measure s till mu s t w in
approval in the House. which SCul· er.; criticized the spending plan for
tied plans for an on·li mc end to the nOl doing more to help poor people
Lcgis'Jru re's spring sesf="'n whc.n it who have lost general assistance
rejected a ~ "7 35 million Medicaid payments ber..ausc of Edgar's cuts.
Senators have approved a wei ·
asssessment plan late Tuesday.
1be a'iscssment. which would tax fare-to-work "Eamfare" program
for fonner genernJ assistance recip·
h ~ ilal s and nursing homes 10 gen erate mo re ft:deral fund s for ie"t~. but lhe money is nol included
Medicaid programs. is a comer- in the spencling blueprint.
Sen . Jack Schaffe', R-Crystal
';tone of the budget compromise.
Car Stereo,Experts
Three of the four leglslati Ie lead- Lake. said the budg<!t"s unrealistic
revenue projecliC'ilS guarantee lawC'!'S have signed off on the b... dget.
which relics on higher estimates of m akers will have to retu rn to
tax revenue. a one·tirne diversicn of Springfield laler L~is year .0 make
00 :;40 million in local governm en t • mid·year spending cuts. just as they
revenue sharing and various olher did in January.
"We are alxlicating our responsi fund- juggling legerdemain.
The spending plan abandons the bility - these figures are ludicrous,
..
said
Schaffer. who is retiring next
Rt. 13 Across from Coo Coo's
liq uor and tobacco tax increases
Edgar h ad sought. as we ll as year. ' 'I' m nOI encli ng a 20-year
entrance fees to state parks and hi s· career voti 'g for this mean-spirited
lori e sites. II cuts spend ing $160 document. ' ·
Edgar agreed mid-year action
mill ion below hi s recommended
level bUI is $210 million larger than might be necessary and did not rule
a budget document proposed by out a possible mid-year !aX increase
House Speaker Michael Madigan, after the November election, panic1\.1e5., Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
D-Chicago.
ularly if the slate economy does nO!
Edgar said the bill conlains the continue to improve.
(8gm .. 2am)
minimum level of ftmding n~ed
BUI Senat. President Phil Rock,
Rt 13 W. to '127 N. r.\Jrphysboro
to keep essen tial state programs D-Oak Park, also facing retirement,
of 127 & 149
.
operarin g. He sai d he probabl y sa;1 lawmakers d id the best they
would <'gn the bill if il reaches his could with the limited fumis availd~k. despite reservations.
abl<.
1"Jl~;;;ii;;:;:;:::il!i:;;;;~~;;;~C;;;:i1Ii:;;:::~IIt;;;;::iI&:;;;;;:lII:~
" It is trul y al ways easy 10 say ..
. -The legisla tors wa nt lO go
home. T hey wart to ca mpaign . Ihat we do n't d o eno ug h. Wh y
Perhaps lhis is the best we cou ld don't we take a look at the good L, is
r~C!
~O
hope for." the govern o r s aia. budget will do?" R O'_k asked .
"We'J'C not thrilled " i th this budgel " This isn't a good b"Jget, but iI's
ft
and there are going 10 be problems the be s t o ne we have . "
• I
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already acknowledging there h as
been a positive move. ,.
" But !hey will be pre.<sing the
Liberal DemOCI1llic Party to follow
through."
Achieving the government 's target of 35 peccent ecooomic growth
is the " mosi imponant" factor,
said Yoshiro Moo, chainnan of !he
pan y ' s Policy Affairs Re search
Council. The actual amount of the
bud g_'t w ould be d e cided in
September when an extraordinary
session of parliament is convened
to discuss the issue .
T he United States and other
cou ntri es s trugg l in g under the
weight o f the ballooning surplus
have bee n pres:, urin g Japan to
stimul ate its economy by boosting
domestic demand in oroer to help
th e world economy recover and
reduce Japan's surplus, which is
expected 10 sel a record of $1 10
billion this yl!M an", grow further
in 1993.
MiYa7.awa has been struggl ing to
bring the world's second -largest
eeonomy out of a slwnp in which it
has been bauered by an on g~ ing
economic slowdown. stock price
freefalls, a Oat real estate market,
falling consumer spending, mdustrial OUlpUI and plant investment in
addition to widespread pessimism
in the business community,
Kato said Bu sh pho ned
M inzpwa Mo nday to inqu ire
.bbhl: the govenlnrent proposal.
Bush, JS the rest of the world, " is

.ver,Y. ,iJl ! efF,sfe~ri n_,}~A~l.:
:...-...
'"';

{.

eon.
NO COVERnl
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HOSPITA,LS, from page 1 $237 million thaI Edgar had proposed in April.
Except for minor changes. the
passed budget closely echoes a
compromise ,Ian f ro m S e mit e
President Philil-' 1. Rock ( D·Oak
Park) and House.Speaker Michael

will arrive in MUnJch Sunday for
J. Madigan (D-Chicago).
the July 6-8 G-7 summit.
T he plan resto res millions of
Chief Cabinet Secretary Koich i • don ars cut from stt te agencies by
Kalo said Miyazawa will explain
the House.
the govemment's figures "but it
The resto ratio ns in clude $40
will be difficult for him to spell oul
million of the $58 million slashed
the size or timing" of the governfrom the Department of
ment 's plan.
Corrections, which allows for the
According to Geoffery Barker,
open in g of the B ig Muddy

senio r economist at Bar ing
Securities Ltd. ~ ·· Americans are

985-8183

Tonite:

Correctional Center, near Ina. and
a new pris..,n work ca mp in
DuQuoin.
$6'l0.000 wi 11 be res to red to

The Gordons

keep m os, public aid offices open

Backel of Be....
Mm.
Gaaine Draft

in Southern Illinois. and $2 million
to keep Sl'ate parks open without
fee increases.
The bu dget al so restores $20
million of the $40 million cut from
the Department of Children and
FamiJy SelVices and $36 million of
the $43 mi ll ion cut from th e
De artment of Mental Health.

411a1t1a

sp..........

~

84.. .
81.11

112 price-ap~ in the lounge
_ from Spm-7pm
1111 N. WahIneton

UP I contri bu tad to th is s tc ry .

STARR, from page 1
release of a toll-free number fur
potential campaign contributors.
"We are going to rely 00 people 's
grass roots responses as opposed to
special interest money," said Gary
Wolf, Starr's campaign lTIiOager. .
Wolf said he expected many 0Ihe rs 10 suppon Starr' s anti -PAC
stanee j ust as they t,ad supported
Poshatd 's in his campaign against
Terry Bruce.
"Like Poshatd," said Wolf, " we
will rely 00 indiVidual contributions
from the people of the district."
C o n g re$s m an C os tell o has
responded to his opponent's chailenge by noting that, although Starr
will not accept PAC contributions,

he will re;::eive money fro m the
Republican Party.
P ress Secre u. :-y Bria n Lott
ac kn<lw l edg~s that Coste llo will
acc ept PAC contributions. bu r
counters, "Party n10ney is special
interest money as wetl. How:ver.
what is even worse is that party
money his even fewer public disCio.sufes
or
Jimi ' atio ns,
Congressman Costello has i!llroduced his own campaign fmanee
pa_c k age in the Hou so of
R~fresentatives to eliminal'" both
PAC money and parry :noney. If
Professor Starr wants to change the
,,~urent system. he should support
Co ngressm an Cos te ll o' s bil l."

SARAJEVO, from rJage 1more we need support to , nd the ing to panition the city as pan of
blockade of Sarajevo and hal! the !heir 3-month-old drive to rip a selfliggression against this country,"
~e<;lared state oul of the former
noe republic ' s crisis committee Yugoslav republic of 1.9 mill ion
said that since Tuesday, at least 19 Muslim Slavs, 1.4 million Christian
people were killed aUII 84 injured Orthod ox Se rbs, and 750,0 00
in fightin g ao ro ss Bos ni a- R"",an Catholic Croats.
Hercegovina
Desp ite the dang e rs . some
The casualties included fi YO dead Sarajevo ,...idents ventured into the
and 3(' injured, two of !hem chil- summer sunshine to sit in outdoo.
dren, in Serbian shelling of cenrraJ c.afes that were able to open because
SarajellO and clashes between Serb - buil din gs b locked {he m from
guerrillas and defense force; com- S erbian s n ipers haunting man:1
prised mostly of Muslim Slavs·and areaS of !he embauled city.
Croats, offici.J s and news re~ """ Residents and poliee said sposaid.
:. : ~ , fadic finiti8J1ts Oared in !henew and
Enc;irclingSerl"A~f~are tryw. ·
sec t io n s o f Sa r ajevo ,

,. Strong jute
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'Hate crime laws, Justice Thomas,
highlight Supreme Court in '91-92
W ASEUNGTON (UPI) - The
Supreme Court's 1991-92 term
began at 10 a .m. on Oct. 7 with
eight justices heari n!; oral
arguments in a major school
desegregation
But across the S!reel, in the halls
of Congress, 'a dram a that would
bring the often shadowy coun inlO
the glare of the nation's public eye
as perhaps never bel ore was
quickly unfolding.
Members of the Senate were
calling for a delay in the nex t
day's scheduled confirmation vote
on the would-be ninth justice,
Clarence Thomas.
'
A former co-wcrler, Anita Hill,
had gone public WiL~ a charge that
Thomas sexually harassed her in
the early 1980s.
It would be 16 days Ialer before
a bruised , angry Thomas became .
the nati.:,n's I06th justice in a
private s wearing-in at the high

=..

coun.
In the interim lbomas, forced 10
defend himself on live television
to charges that be made gr.aphic
sexual affronts to Hill, told
members of the Senate Judiciary
Committee: "I would have
preferred an assassin's bullet 10
this type ofliviJ)g helL"
The Supreme Court, which to
man y Americans had been as
accessible as a cloistered
monastery, \\<as pryed opened for
public inspection.
And L"e spotlight remained
through much ofw term, not only
on Thomas - who replaced
Thurgood Marshall to become
only the ~-econd black justice in
history - but on a coon that mar,y
expected to take dra. tic
conservati ve steps and perhaps
overturn its landmark 1973 Roe

vs.:ft~~
.::'

_ june 29,

Those three justices, ",bo joined
in writing !he abortion ruling in a
case out of Pennsylvania, were
Sandra Day O'Connor, Anthony
Kennedy and David Souter.
The dec ision marked the first .
ti me since 1976, when the court
reinstated the death penalty, that a
majority opinion had been jointly
authored, and the thme took turns
reading from the opinion in open
coun.
" I have a feeling. that they wCfC
in tending to indicate that they
were something of a bloc," said
American
University
law
professor Herman Schwartz. "The
question is, are they re ally a
bloc?"
While the three Reagan-Bush
appointeeS joined in the abortion
case - and also in striking down
gr.duation pmyer and in refusing
to eviscemte the roie of federal
judges in appeals of state COOVL.'1S
- they remain splintered in many
0Ibec areas of law.
But when the court's far right
tried to pust. fast and hard against
prior rulings, the th.~ were able
to muster a majotity when joined
by the aging liberal justices Hany
Blackmun, 83, and John Paul
Stevens, 72.
"If you look at the whole term,
this is still a conservative court,"
sai~ Howard . "It is a more
conser:ative coun than it was two
years ago."
But
those
representing
"cautious centrism" as
Schwartz called it - served notice
that they would not capitulate 10
political press ure at the cost of
what they see as the court 's
tr.;ditional role in society.
"To overrule under fire in the
absence of the most compelling
legitimacy beyond any serious

intact.

most

quest.on:' O'Connor, Kennedy

conservative elemelll" were
frustrated, and Thomas sbowed no
signs of shying away from public
controversy. The legacy of lhe
term may be the joining of bands
by tbose at the center of a
conservative majority to Slave off
efforts to overrule decades of
precedence.
"Tempermentally, there are
three justices who are not williog
to move as fast or as quicldy as the
more conservative justices," said
Universitv of Virginia law
~rofessor I •.E, Dick Howard.
'Yoa would not have predicted
that 81 the beginning of the term."

and Souter said in the abonion

court's

If the press
didn't tell us,
\\'to\\Ould?

$30 For a Full Set
of Acrylic Nails
See UsaOpp
8IlIIID &11......

UNIII

::::"'IO~~ ~ =~::::li~~~~appIY

Roe vs. Wade was still largely

the

abortion
and
ch "Tch-state
separation.
" Halfway t.'lrough the term it
looked as i f a conser vativ e.
workin g major ity was in th e
saddle and that it was going to
preside over wholesale change,:'
said Howard. " That simply hasn' t
happened."
Despite the public hattering he
took in O c tober , Thomas
maintained a hig h profil e,
regularly ftling separate dissenting
or concurring opinions 10 staiO his
personal niche , in addit io n to
writing nin e of the co un 's 107
majority rulings. He joined ran ks
with Scalia in 87 percent of the
cases, appearing further to the
right o n many issue, even than
RehnquisLlr. one dissent, Thomas
- joined only by Scalia - said a
prison guard who "maliciously
and sadistically" beats an inmate
does not violate the Constirution's
bar on cruel and unusual
punishment if no major injuries
are infIicled.
"In my view, a use of foree that
causes only insignificant harm 10'
prisoner may be immoral, it may
be IOrturous, it may be criminal,
and it may even be remedial under
other provisions of the federal
Constitu tion, but it ;. not 'cruel
and unusual punishment,'" wrote
Thomas.
In I'llher major cases:
-The government can kidnap
foreign suspects and.bring them to
the United States for trial.
-The federal health warning on
cigareue packs does nOl excl ude
many false advenising lawsuits
againstlObacco companies.
·-Public school systems can be
declared legall y integrated in
piecemeal fashion, and past

ruling.
"The country's loss of
confidence in the judjciary would
be underscored by an equally
certain and equally reasonable
condemnation for another failing
in overruling unecessarily and

undez pressure."
Tha: left the court's most
conservative elements, Chief
Justice Willi!llD Rehnquisl and
Justices Antonin Scalia and
Thomas - and 10 a lesser degree,
1ustice Byron Wbite - iO the
minority on the tw.o most
important cases of the lerm :·

-Laws that take pm£us from a
criminal who seUs his story and
sets them aside for victims violate
the FIrst AmendmenL
-The fed.!ral law barring sex
discrimination in educal10n allows

those who prove a vio13tion to
collect damages.
-Mail~rder catalog companies
are not required to collect use
taxes for states where they don't

bave a physical presence.
Among other decisions that

came down on a narrow 54 split,
were rulings:
-That hate crime
targeting
speech
.mconstitutionAl.

DISORDER, from page 3 - - - - - said. "I can't open i.,n and I had 10
learn to write with this thing (the
splint) on. It should get hener, but
it's a very slow process and the reinjury r.ate is quite high."
Dittman said physical working
conditions contribute to CTD. A
change in the environment in which
a person works usually " part of the
therapy.
The cooect typing position is will!
the elbows at a 90 degree angle. The
keyboard sho;;) j be titled so it is nol
fiat and located slightly aboy~ hip
leve!' A user nevee should rest their
wrists "" the desk or keylloarfi. she
Sl'JJ.
"It's up to the employees to edlJcate the employ"", about what needs
.~ be done in the workp lace,"
Dittman said. "Mere often than not

The difference between carpal workplace is already there, said
tunnel and artnritis is that carp.; run- Dittman. Not only will employelS
"el affects the tendons and nerves have to adjust and invc:;t in proper
workers
will
where arthritis affcCL~ the joints. equipment,
"Otherwise the pain is very similar," have 10 be educated about the symptoms.
Dittman SOld.
"Some people don't anend to this
Not all CTD sufferers l'eC"Iver
after physical thempy. Some get soon enough." Dinman said. "If it's
WO""'. For people wbo do not catch caugln early il can he managed."
!he problem earl y enough Ot whu
are not helped by physical therapy,
splints or drugs, surgery is the only
alternative, Dittman said.
Ted Oki ,", emetitus, said he
undcrwen' carpal runnel surgery six
months ago 0<'1)1 to find out he prot>ably did not have the affiiction.
city approval fqr demolition.
The s urgka\ process reduced
SlUC is required 10 submit
plans affecting its hisIor'.ca1ly
pressure on the median nerve by
cutting the carpalligarnenL
signiflcant buildings to the
" Mine was a combipation of
Dlinois Historic Pl=vation
we see that empivya:s are a exp.:od- ::.,...Jdtis with some nerve involveAgency for approval, and
able commodity and if they can' t ment." Okita said. "(The problem)
renovations
for state.
was uncomfortable but not typical
. produce, they lose their jobs."
buildings must be approved
The SIUC Wenness Center span· of carpal runnel .yndrome."
by the Capital Development
SOlS a clinic on carpal tunnel synHe elected to have the surgery
&.anI.
drome ~very year. Dittman said after tryir.g differmt medications.
~everal propertiea on the
different groups have attended each . '''The s urgery helped," pe said.
list are eligible for low- .
year. "John A. Logan College has "Despite the arthritis, I can still play
interest loans under the
done a lot 10 change things to hell' golf."
Carbondale
do)Vntown
make COO<ftioo~ bener for their sign
The potential for this syndrome
language interpretI:rs." she said. .' ' ••beOQming a everyday<baurd.it) the ,.........;.-..:...._ _ _......."'""_.....
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Navratilova gunning to regain Wimbledon crowrf
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
- Martina Navratilova, who was
winning matches on the g ra ss
co urts of the All England Club
before Monica Seles was born. will

atte mpt to turn back the years
Thursday in a classic Wimbledon

semifinaJ .
Three-time champion Steffi Graf

takes on Gal;riela Sabatini in the
other semi in a repeat of the 1991
final. but the real attention-grabber

is NaVlatiIova vs. Sclcs.
Navr~'iJova has been coming to
Wimbledon ",,"ually si nce 1973,
when sh~ went o ul in the third
round. This was followed by a first
round exit the followin g year to
Mirna
Jau so vcc.
but

reportedly seeking U.S. citizenship.
has taken over NavraLilova's crown
as werld No. I . and is on course for
the Grand Slam after winning ihe
Australian and French Opens this
year.
Thi s is her best performance to
date at Wimbl edo n and the
semifinal is cenain to see the
classic conrroqtation between the
high-hilling ta se liner and (he
censummate serve-and-v'OlIeyer.
•... 11 have to raise my game quite
a few leve ls fer Martina." Seles
said after crushin.z Nathalie TaU7Jat
6-1. 6-3. in the quarters. " I haven't
played her for quile a whi le n'Ow.
I ' \>e seen h er play and s he' s
moving well and serving wcll.'·

Italians sold scalped tickets; Wimbledon at war with 'touts'
WIMBLEDON.
England
(UP!) - Thf All-England Lawn
Tennis Club is in its second year

stepping from a black cab on
Wimbledon
Park
Road ,
immediately fo und a gro up of

out 100 pounds ($190) cac~ and
beaded straight for their sealS.
1bey nevermadc iL

of war against the unscrmiy

men eager to sell them tickets

Two Wimbledon security

nemesis known as "touts." and right tJfl Center Court.
officers. both dressed in sharp
on Wednesday four haJian tennis \
W;th Pete Sampras ' alread y blu~ bla.-:.crs with photo identity
'O ne c.t int'O hi s quarterfinal ' badges pinned 'On dle fron t, had
fans found out the hard way.
The f'Our. only two days after victory
'Over
defcnding watched the whole tran saction
a rriv ing in L'Ondon from Wimbledon c hampion Michael take place ri&hl under their nose....
Aorcnce. a.~d just minutes after Stich, the f'Our halian s shelled in front of Gate : .

disappointments have been few and
far between ince . ~.
Navratilo\'a ha s racked up a
record nine Wimbled'On s in gles

titles (her tournament total of 158
match
vktories
~ :so
is
unsurpassed) and in the orocess has
matured into the rele of crewd

favorite am eng the British fan s.
who respect continuity and
iiadi~:cn above all else.
Seles. J B. a Yueos~av wh'O is

Mets snap three1J8me losing streak, Laettner only college player
subdue Cubs in 12 inning overtime on NBA-filled Dream Team
CH ICAGO ( UPI) - Howard
John s'On hit a ti e-breaki ng RBI
s ingle in rhe 12th inning
Wednesday, and Eddie MUIl1lY and
Rol-tby Bonilla each drove in two
r JOS, boosting the New York Mets
(0 a 6-4 v;ctory ever the Chicage
Cobs to Snap a three-game losing
s!real..
With the game tied 4-4 in the
Mets' 12th. Todd Hundley singled
to cent' - off Jim Bullinger, O-\.
Willie Randgjph. batting for pitch..
Lee Guetterman. singled t'O lef1.
Jehnsen then sinl!led to righ t,
scoring Hundley.
John sen
s tole
second
unc'Ontested . and Bill Peceta
walked to load the bases. chasing
Bulling"r.
Reliever Chuck McElroy struck
out Bobby Bonitia, his fourth whiff
in the game, but Junier No~oa 's
sac rifi ce
fly
t'O
• center scored Randolph and made
it 64.
Guettennan, I-f), picked up the

win in 1 2-3 innings of no-hit relief.
Anthony Young pitched the 12th
fer his first map league save.
The Cubs ha1 a chance in the
ninth when newly acquired K~I
Daniels tried to score from first en
Jose Vizcaino's double, but Daniels
stumbled about 12 feet from home
plate and fell. He was out on the
relay throw from right.
The Cubs had taken a 3-2 lead in

Pirates throw five-hit shutout
to cruise past Cardinals 1-0
ST. LOUIS (U PI ) - Zane
Smith 'hrew a five-hit shuto ut
and Gary Varsho drove in the
game ' s lone run Wednesd ay,
helping the Pittsburgh Pirates to
a 1-0 victory o'/er the SL Louis
Cardinals.
It marked the seco nd
consecutive
shutout
!Jcrf'Ormance by a Pirates
pitchel. Douf Drabek having
blanked the Cardmals TuesOay
night , 2-0. SI. Louis did 110t
sc'Ore after the sixth inning of
Monday's victory and has now
g«;me 20 innings without a run
against the Pirates.
Smith, 6-7, had been winless
ti n his lasf nine s:arts. His last
victory came 00 May 9, when he:
threw a complete game shutoul
the sixth. powered by Andre
Dawson 's mam lloth so lo home
run. his second in as many games.
With one out, Dawson rocketed the
first pitch from Mets starter David
Cone over the left ~eld fence onto
Wavoland Avenu,. for his II th of
the season. Daws.m now bas seven

SHANEYFELT, from page 12
team," West said.
Shaneyfelt said that his position
includes !!aching the players about
the bu ~ine~~ a'ipect of the game
that will assist in their future
efforts.
" Most college golfers plan '0 go
v.l and either be a- PG A
professional or work in the field.

and 1 can help them learn the
trade," Shaneyfelt said.
Shaneyfelt said it will be hanl to
follow in Hartzog's fOOlSteps.
" It 's going to take a lot of hard
wori< to get where I want to go but
I'm willing to take Lut challo.nge:·
Shaneyfel. said.

against Hou ston . He has four'
completc games and thrce
shutouts this season.
Three 'Of the hit s against
Smith were infield si ngles :!.nd
Iw walked only ono.
Rookie Mark Clark. 0-3.
pitChed eight innings be i vTe
being lifted for. pinch-hiller.
He dllewed f'Our hits , strikin g
out four and walking none .
111e Piratcs scored their run in
the fourth. Andy Van Slyke led
off with a double and scored on
a ene-out single by Gary Varshu.
Sl. Louis had runners 'On first
and second with one out in the
fifth , but Andres Galarraga hit
into a double play. The
Cardjnals did nor have anorher
ru.nner move pas! tll'Sl.
homers and 27 RBI in his last 38
games.
But the Mels rnUied in the eighth
against reliever Jeff Robinson to ge
ahead 4-3. With 'One 'Out. Pec'Ota
singled. and Oile out later. Dave
Magadan singled to right and was
"placed by pi.1Ch-runner Noboa.

Un~ed Press International
As summer j'Obs ge. Omstian
Laettner has one 'Of the best.
Laeltner. the third player taken
overall in the recent NBA draft.
will travel to Barcelona in Jul y
as part of the .5 . Olympic
basket",, 11 team. Wh ile the reot
of the Class of '92 looks for
work ~n the real world, he will
be livdlg out a basketb;J1 fanta<y
as the youngest member 'Of lhe
Dream Team. Lacttner wHi sit

bes id e pla ye rs like Magic
J'O hn son . Larry Bir"; and
Michael Jord a n as th e U .S.
squad auempts to gain the gold
medal aI the Summcr Games.
~eltner is the onl y cellegiate
player selected o n a sq uad
loaded with NBA All-Stars. So
bef'Ore he heads for Minncsota te
begin his professional career. the
22-year-'Old center-forw::-rd will
have a chance te watch and learn
rrom the best in the world

TRACKSTERS,
from page 1 2 " Hallema is really a quick
young lady. I sec her going out and
being o ne of the best SOO-mete r
rU.mers in the conference nex t
~<ar," be said.
Th e
o th er,
recruit s include sprinters J 'Oy
Williamsen and jennifer Smith
from Chicago. Elissa Pjeroe from
Lombard. Jennifer Lynch from
Pecoia, Traci Ceultas from
Bridgeport and Mary Ann Hornik
of Muske8V11, Mich.
DeNoon alse added mi:er St~c y
McCo r m ~ck I"r'Oi . Murphysb'Oro.
1991 Prairie State G.mes 500meIer champion Cathy Old,'ie ld
from Zion. quarter-milcr Katnn d
Daniels from Park City and h?...""iier
Tara Orsinger from Rockford .
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Buy any Medium or
I---!!!~-

Large Pizza at Regular Price~
and Receive $2.00 OFF

~o.~ Nd vaJij WiIh Pails ater. Carry{ltt or Deivefy 0rIy. :-0.-::;
.,..... Good at these participating Pizza Huts only:....Ul.

$2
@

Cartlondale, Marion, Benlln, MUiphysboro and Hs.~in.
Nol vafid wilfl any otner coupon or promolional ofter.
Lim~ed

time offer. 1120e .'<!sh ,"<Ie:n~lio n .
Coupon Mto:VAssary

@
$2

WIMBLEDON, from page 12
points for vic[()ry.
The 16-year-old Capriati must
blVe wondered if it was worth the
bother as three of ber errors and 3
wi nnin g ve~:ey from Sabatini
completed the quarterfinal clash
which had been held up Tuesd.y
night because of b1d tight.
Sabatini meets Germany's
defending champion Steffi Graf
Thursday in a repeat of last year's
final , while ni ne - l~me winner
Martina
Navralilova
faces Monica Seles in the 'Other
semi.
Stich was obviously unhappy
with the state of Centre Court and
was censtantly cemplaining 'Of
slippery cooditions.
The 23-year-old German looked
cempletely out 'Of sorts as he
cenceded the ope nin g set te
Sampms, rank.", No.3 in the world
although be was relegated to fifth
seed because of hi s poor

Stich complained te umpire
Jeremy Shale', when a second seN e
was called w:de. aftrt seme
hes itati'On, by a linesVloman en
break point.
" Yeu must make a call directly
'Or n'Ot at all ." the (" hamp i'On
..:'OmJ:!ained. But his plea~ were
waved away.
The same line official bore the
brunt of another Stich outbtmt as
Samp:as served for the set.
"1bru's ,"e second mistake she's
made today, " grumbled the 6-4

Getman.
His misery was cvmplete when
he missed a point to break back.
alIowiilg Sampras to win en hi s
third set peint with a cmne!'!ing
service winner.
Stich, who had already brought
referee Alan Mills on coun 'Once 1'J
inspect one of the baselin-~, c.~lied
fer him again. cemplaining :
"Every ti~e. I. a~ e_~: ~~~: .I~.ne I

Pinch Penny
Pub
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